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Spinal motor pools project to target muscles forming distinct rostrocaudal topographic maps during development and regeneration. To
define the mechanisms underlying these neuromuscular maps we studied the preferential outgrowth of embryonic spinal cord neurites
on muscle membranes from different axial positions and explored the role of ephrin A ligands. We found all five ephrin As (EphAs)
expressed in serratus anterior, gluteus maximus and diaphragm muscles. In the diaphragm, four of the five ephrin As are expressed as a
caudal to rostral gradient. When ephrin A function is disrupted in muscle membranes by deletion of glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol
anchored ephrin A ligands with phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C enzyme treatment or by blocking of ephrin A ligands with
EphA fusion proteins, or by genetic manipulation leading to ephrin A2/A5 mutant mice, the spinal cord neurites loose their preference for
the membranes of corresponding axial position; suggesting a significant role for ephrins in topographic choices made by growing motor
neurons. To closely approximate topographic choices presented to embryonic neurites in vivo, neurites within the phrenic motor pool
were challenged to make outgrowth choices on membranes of their normal target, the diaphragm muscle. We observed that neurites from
rostral cervical segments (C1 and C2 ) prefer to grow on rostral diaphragm membranes; caudal cervical neurites (C6–C8 ) choose caudal
diaphragm membranes; a transition of positional preference occurs at C4 and this ability is lost in ephrin A2/A5 mutant mice. These
results demonstrate for the first time topographical outgrowth of axons from within a motor pool onto a single target muscle in vitro.
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Introduction
A general pattern of neuromuscular innervation reveals that spi-
nal motor pools form topographic maps onto the surface of their
target muscles. Thus, rostral portions of a motor pool form syn-
aptic contact with fibers in rostral portions of a muscle, whereas
caudal motor neurons synapse caudally (Brown and Booth,
1983a,b; Bennett and Lavidis, 1984; Wigston and Sanes, 1985;
Laskowski and Sanes, 1987; Laskowski and High, 1989). This
ability of spinal neurites to distinguish axial origin of muscle
regions is inherent to muscle because membranes of transgenic
muscle cell lines induce similar growth preferences (Wang et al.
1999).

One candidate molecular system that plays a role in forming
the topographic map is the ephrin A (EphA) tyrosine kinase sys-
tem (Donoghue et al. 1996). Caudal spinal cord neurites, and to a
lesser extent rostral neurites avoided growth on membranes ex-
pressing the ligand ephrin A5 (Wang et al. 2001). Moreover, in

vivo physiological studies revealed that overexpression of ephrin
A5 or deletion of the genes for ephrin A2 and A5 degrade the
neuromuscular map. Furthermore, ephrins A1 to A5 are endog-
enously expressed in embryonic muscles and in the diaphragm in
particular (Feng et al. 2000). This endogenous expression dimin-
ishes in neonatal muscles and is undetectable in adults (Feng et al.
2000). The expression patterns of ephrin A ligands with age par-
allels the ability of growing neurites to detect positional differ-
ences in muscle membranes (Chadaram and Laskowski, 2003).

To define the mechanisms underlying positional neuromuscular
maps, we have been studying growth patterns of neurites from em-
bryonic spinal cord slices on lanes and carpets of membranes from
muscles under a variety of conditions. We have shown previously
that embryonic spinal cord neurites prefer to grow on membranes of
muscles from a similar axial position (Wang et al., 1999). These data
suggest but do not prove that the ability of axons to distinguish
ephrins on muscle membranes may help explain their ability to in-
nervate selectively muscles or portions of muscles in vivo. Although
ephrin levels differ among muscles, it is not clear whether they differ
within single muscles, and although rostral and caudal spinal cord
neurites distinguish between muscles, it is not clear whether they
distinguish differences within a single muscle, particularly in their
normal target muscle. Finally, in vivo, it is not clear whether defects
in axonal projections by ephrin mutants reported by Feng et al.
(2000), reflected a need for ephrins in the target muscle or the inner-
vating nerve.
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We have now performed experiments to address these issues.
First, using reverse transcription (RT)-PCR we show differences
in endogenous expression of ephrin A ligands in two different
muscles and also within a single muscle. Second, using our pre-
viously described culture system, we show that differences in
neurite selectivity between muscles are ephrin dependent. Third,
we show that axons can distinguish differences within a single
muscle, and that this distinction is ephrin dependent. Together,
these data answer some of the questions above, and provide a
cellular mechanism for the physiological data obtained in vivo.

Materials and Methods
Measurement of endogenous expression of ephrin As
Tissue harvest. Postnatal day 0 (P0) to P3 mouse pups were decapitated
and placed in RNAlater solution (Ambion, Austin, TX; n � 9 separate
litters). The diaphragm muscle was isolated, freed from surrounding
tissues and pinned flat while still immersed in RNAlater. Each diaphragm
was divided into left and right halves, and each half was further divided
into four rostral to caudal sectors of approximately equal size. Corre-
sponding sectors from all pups in a litter were placed in a single vial with
RNAlater and coded. The vials containing muscle tissue were maintained
at 4°C overnight, and then placed at minus 20°C for long-term storage
and shipping. The nine litters were randomly grouped into five batches of
approximately equal muscle volume for total RNA harvest and subse-
quent quantitative two-step RT-PCR. The tissue code identifying dia-
phragm sector location was not broken until all quantitative (Q)-PCR
analyses were completed and data had been analyzed.

RNA isolation and reverse transcription. All reactions were performed
using RNase-free conditions and highly purified water (Barnstead,
Dubuque, IA). Total RNA was isolated using the MasterPure RNA Puri-
fication Kit (Epicenter, Madison, WI). Possible contaminating DNA was
removed via a DNase treatment step following the manufacturer’s sug-
gested protocol. The purified RNA was resuspended in RNASecure (Am-
bion) and stored at �80°C in RNase-free siliconized microcentrifuge
tubes until used for reverse transcription. The integrity and concentra-
tion of the purified RNA was assessed with an Agilent (Waldbronn, Ger-
many) Bioanalyzer 2100 using RNA 6000 NanoChips. Only RNA sam-
ples that demonstrated distinct 18S and 28S ribosomal bands were used
for subsequent steps. RT of the RNA to cDNA was performed using

random hexamers as primers and the Advantage RT-for-PCR Kit (BD
Biosciences, Palo Alto, CA). All RT reactions used 10 �g of total RNA as
the starting material in a 50 �l reaction. After incubation at 42°C for 1 h,
samples were heated at 94°C for 5 min and then diluted to 100 �l with
water and stored at �80°C until used for the Q-PCR.

Ephrin A standard curves and quantitative PCR. PCR primers and se-
quence specific hybridization probes for fluorescence resonance energy
transfer (FRET) for each of the five ephrin As and the housekeeping gene
hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) were designed and
synthesized by Proligo (Proligo Primers and Probes, Boulder, CO) from
the mouse mRNA sequences to generate PCR products of �200 base
pairs (Table 1). To most reliably relate a target mRNA to a housekeeping
gene it is important that both are expressed at comparable levels. Several
candidate housekeeping genes including 18sRNA, �2-microglobulin,
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 5-aminolevulinate synthase, and
porphobilinogen deaminase were tested, and HPRT was chosen because
it is a constitutively expressed house keeping gene with levels as low at
1–10 molecules per cell, which makes it suitable as an endogenous mRNA
control in RT-PCR for high sensitive quantification of low copy mRNAs.
HPRT was selected as the housekeeping gene because its expression levels
were in the same range as the ephrins. All FRET hybridization probes
were purified by Reverse phase HPLC. The resulting observed fluores-
cence signal in the real-time Q-PCR instrument (LightCycler; Roche,
Indianapolis, IN) comes from the internal FRET probes, and is highly
specific for the target sequence regardless of nonspecific PCR products
that may be amplified during the reaction.

Embryonic mouse brain and P0 diaphragm were used as sample tis-
sues to test and optimize all of the PCR primers, probes, and cycling
programs. PCR products from these test runs were purified (QIAquick
PCR purification kit 250; Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and analyzed with an
Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 using the DNA 500 LabChip Kit. PCR param-
eters (primer/probe concentrations, cycle variables, etc.) were optimized
to yield selectively the correct sized product while minimizing contami-
nating primer dimers and nonspecific products. PCR products for each
target were then generated in larger quantities, purified, and the purity
and concentration determined by the Agilent Bioanalyzer. Concentra-
tions of each stock PCR product were translated to number of copies per
ml, and known numbers of copies of each target were then used as exter-
nal standards for each ephrin and the HPRT housekeeping gene. Six

Table 1. PCR oligo primers and sequence specific hybridization FRET probes for ephrin As and housekeeping gene HPRT designed and synthesized by Proligo

Oligo name GenBank id Sequence: (5�-3�) Size Position

1 ephrinA1_forward gi 12805174 gb BC002046.1 5�-TCATgCggTTggACAC-3� 16 994-1009
2 ephrinA1_reverse gi 12805174 gb BC002046.1 5�-CCgggCTACAAACCTC-3� 16 1172-1187
3 ephrinA1_probeA gi 12805174 gb BC002046.1 5�-AgCCAggTACAgAAgAggC(Fluo)-3� 19 1100-1118
4 ephrinA1_probeB gi 12805174 gb BC002046.1 5�-(Red640)CTTgggCTgACCCAgCA(Phosphate)-3� 17 1121-1137
5 ephrinA2_forward gi 29145116 gb BC048697.1 5�-AggTTTATgTgCgTCCA-3� 17 509-525
6 ephrinA2_reverse gi 29145116 gb BC048697.1 5�-gTCAgAgggCAAAggT-3� 16 691-706
7 ephrinA2_probeA gi 29145116 gb BC048697.1 5�-CACCgTCCCTgTgCTgT(Fluo)-3� 17 615-631
8 ephrinA2_probeB gi 29145116 gb BC048697.1 5�-(Red640)TCCCTTCTgggCTCCTAgT(Phosphate)-3� 19 634-652
9 ephrinA3_forward gi 12861020 dbj AK020438.1 5�-gATTgAATCCAAgTTTACAAATAgAC-3� 26 633-658
10 ephrinA3_reverse gi 12861020 dbj AK020438.1 5�-TgTgCgTTgCATAggT-3� 16 885-900
11 ephrinA3_probeA gi 12861020 dbj AK020438.1 5�-ACAggCAgAgTCCCTTCC(Fluo)-3� 18 751-768
12 ephrinA3_probeB gi 12861020 dbj AK020438.1 5�-(Red640)TTCTTAACCTTgACCTTTCTCgACTTCC(Phosphate)-3� 28 771-798
13 ephrinA4_forward gi 12848791 dbj AK012195.1 5�-gAgAAAgCggTACgTCC-3� gi 12848791 dbj AK012195.1 17 600-616
14 ephrinA4_reverse gi 12848791 dbj AK012195.1 5�-ggCATCgCCTgTATgg-3� 16 779-794
15 ephrinA4_probeA gi 12848791 dbj AK012195.1 5�-CTgCTCCCAATCCTCCgT(Fluo)-3� 18 668-685
16 ephrinA4_probeB gi 12848791 dbj AK012195.1 5�-(Red640)CCTgAgAgTTCTgTgAgCCA(Phosphate)-3� 20 688-707
17 ephrinA5_forward gi 25955544 gb BC040218.1 5�-ATAgCTTTggCTACTCCT-3� 18 1853-1870
18 ephrinA5_reverse gi 25955544 gb BC040218.1 5�-CTgACTCTCCTggTgAT-3� 17 2030-2046
19 ephrinA5_probeA gi 25955544 gb BC040218.1 5�-gTggCCTTTCCCCAATTCCC(Fluo)-3� 20 1948-1967
20 ephrinA5_probeB gi 25955544 gb BC040218.1 5�-(Red640)CCCgATACCCACgTTCTgC(Phosphate)-3� 19 1970-1988
21 RatHPRT_forward gi 70778838 ref NM_012583.2 5�-CCAgCgTCgTgATTAgT-3� 17 83-99
22 RatHPRT _reverse gi 70778838 ref NM_012583.2 5�-ACACAgAgggCCACAA-3� 16 251-266
23 RatHPRT _probeA gi 70778838 ref NM_012583.2 5�-ATTTggAAAAggTgTTTATTCCTCATggAC(Fluo)-3� 30 158-187
24 RatHPRT _probeB gi 70778838 ref NM_012583.2 5�-(Red640)ATTATggACAggACTgAAAgACTTgC(Phosphate)-3� 26 190-215
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point standard curves were run for each ephrin A that covered approxi-
mately two and a half orders of magnitude; routine sensitivity of detec-
tion was 100 copies or less. The number of copies of each target mRNA
within each experimental sample was then calculated using the appropri-
ate respective standard curve. We then normalized the expressed copy
number by the amount of HPRT expression in each sample (i.e., stan-
dardizing the ephrin A copies to a set amount of HPRT). Results are
averages from six independent RNA isolations for each tissue sample, run
in duplicate for each PCR.

Q-PCR was performed using master mixes for all reactions consisting
of 3 mM MgCl2, 0.5 �m forward and reverse primer, and 0.2 �m of both
hybridization probes. Two microliters of DNA template was used in a 20
�l reaction mix for DNA amplification and data collection using the
LightCycler System (Roche). Final cycling parameters included a hot-
start preincubation step of 10 min at 95°C followed by 45 cycles of 10 s at
95°C, 10 s at 52–55°C (based on Tm of primers and probes), 8 –12 s at
72°C (based on product size, i.e., �25 bp/s), and the temperature ramp
was always 20°C/s. Fluorescence was measured at the end of each anneal-
ing phase. The raw data were analyzed with LightCycler software version
3.5. The ratio of signals measured in channel 2/channel 1 was used to
calculate the crossing point (CP) values. All samples were run multiple
times, at least in duplicate. A negative control (H2O instead of cDNA)
was included to check for cross contamination in every run; these con-
trols were always negative.

P0 muscle membrane preparation
The procedure for the preparation of muscle membranes is similar to
that of Walter et al., (1987). All procedures were performed in accor-
dance with University of Idaho Animal Care and Use Committee Guide-
lines. Neonatal pups born to timed-pregnant female wild-type and eph-
rin A2�/� ephrin A5�/� double mutant mice were used for this study.
P0 is the day the pups were born. Within 24 h of their birth, the pups were
anesthetized by putting them on ice until all movement ceased, usually 10
min. Then the pups were decapitated and placed in dissecting medium
for muscle removal (2.0 M NaCl, 1.0 M KCl, 1.0 M MgCl2, 0.5 M CaCl2, 0.3
M HEPES, 0.011 mg/ml glucose, 0.3 mg/ml penicillin, and 0.1 mg/ml
streptomycin in deionized water, pH 7.2–7.3) (Wang et al., 1999). The
serratus anterior, gluteus maximus and diaphragm muscles were re-
moved. The diaphragm muscle was cut into right and left halves. (see Fig.
1) Each half was further divided into rostral (sectors 1– 4) and caudal
(sectors 5– 8). The muscle pieces were immediately frozen in liquid ni-
trogen and stored at �80°C as “rostral” and “caudal” muscle tissue.

The frozen muscle masses were thawed and thoroughly minced in 2–5
volumes of homogenization buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1.5 mM CaCl2, 1
mM Spermidine, 50 �M Leupeptin, 1 �M Aprotinin, 2 �M Pepstatin A, pH
7.4) with the help of a Polytron Tissue-mizzer. The muscles were homog-
enized with the Polytron at 70% maximal speed for 3 � 30 s. The ho-
mogenate was centrifuged in a Sorvall (Global Medical Instrumentation,
Ramsey, MN) Ultracentrifuge at 12,000 � g (70.1 Ti rotor) at 11,000 rpm
for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was separated out and kept aside on
an ice bath while the sediment was homogenized and centrifuged at the
same speed. The supernatant was collected again and mixed with the
previous supernatant and the sediment was discarded. The supernatant
was then subjected to a 5–50% sucrose step gradient by slowly injecting
0.5 ml of 5% sucrose at the bottom of the homogenate, followed by 1.5 ml
of 50% sucrose below it. Then it was centrifuged at 50,000 � g (70.1 Ti
rotor) at 30,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The muscle cell membranes were
collected from the interface between 5% and 50% sucrose. Membranes
were washed with PBS� (136 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 8.1 mM Na2HPO4,
1.4 mM NaH2PO4, 0.68 mM CaCl2, 0.4 mM MgCl2, 0.3 mg/ml penicillin,
0.1 mg/ml streptomycin, 50 �M leupeptin, 1 �M aprotinin, and 2 �M

pepstatin A, pH 7.40) once at 200 k � g (70.1 Ti rotor) at 47,000 rpm for
30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the membrane pellets
were resuspended in 1 ml of PBS� using a syringe. The membrane solu-
tion was divided into several small sterile tubes and stored at �80°C.
Total protein concentration was determined by using the Bio-Rad (Her-
cules, CA; Bradford) protein assay (Bradford, 1976; Simpson and Sonne,
1982).

Lane preparation with P0 muscle membranes
Nucleopore filters coated with 20 �g/ml laminin, as well as noncoated
filters, were used for membrane deposition. Rostral and caudal sector
membrane fragments were adjusted to the same protein concentration of
400 �g/ml with PBS. Fluorescein or rhodamine labeled micro beads (0.5
�g/ml) were mixed with the membrane fragment solution. The Walters
method of preparing lanes was used (Walter et al., 1987). The membrane
mixture solution was layered onto the Nucleopore filter, which was on a
silicone matrix grid, consisting of 90 �m alternating lanes. Approxi-
mately 100 �l of the rostral or caudal sector membrane suspension was
aspirated through the filter by use of a vacuum unit, forming alternating
90 �m “first lanes” or “lane A.” The filter was transferred onto a porous
frit to layer the “second lanes” or “lane B.” The second lanes, formed
from either rostral or caudal sector membranes, were made by plugging
the unoccupied lanes with membranes. After layering the filter with al-
ternate rostral and caudal lanes, it was immediately put into PBS and then
transferred into culture medium for coculture. For single lane neurite
outgrowth assays only one lane (i.e., first lane/lane A) was deposited on
the nucleopore filters as described above.

E15 spinal cord slice preparation and coculturing
Timed-pregnant female rats of the Sprague Dawley strain were used for
the isolation of spinal cord slices. Preliminary studies showed similar
growth preferences of these neurites on neonatal rat or mouse muscle
membranes. Embryonic day 15 (E15) is 15 d after the copulatory plug has
been formed. On the 15th gestational day, the mother was anesthetized
and the embryos were removed and decapitated. The vertebral column
was carefully removed with the meninges and the spinal cord intact (Fig.
1). Approximately 4- to 6-mm-long pieces of the vertebral column with
the intact spinal cord were cut from cervical (C1) to upper thoracic (T1,
T2) region for the “rostral spinal explants.” Dorsal and ventral roots were
used for orientation. In practice, slices were taken from upper to middle
cervical cord C1–C4 and occasionally C5 for explantation. Similarly for
“caudal spinal explants” the vertebral column with intact spinal cord was
cut from the upper lumbar region (L1–L2) to the upper-sacral region
(S1–S2). This region represents the lumbar enlargement. These pieces
were then placed into 4% liquid agar at 40°C and allowed to settle while
cooling on an ice bath. When the agar solidified completely, small cubes
of agar with the vertebral column pieces embedded in them were cut and
mounted for sectioning on a Vibratome. Sections of 300 �m thickness
were cut in chilled dissecting medium. The spinal cord slices were dis-
sected out of these sections very carefully without the meninges. Each
slice was bisected into dorsal and ventral pieces using the central canal as
an anatomical landmark, and only the ventral piece was used. These
ventral spinal cord slices were then ready for deposition onto the
membrane-coated nucleopore filters.

Spinal cord slices on membrane-coated filters were cultured in six well
dishes (Costar-3506; Corning, Corning, NY). After deposition of the
spinal cord slices, the dishes were put in the incubator with settings at
37°C, 5% (100 ml/min) CO2 and 2 l/min air. After 10 –15 min of incu-
bation, which helps the spinal cord slices to adhere well to the filters, 2–3
ml of culture medium made according to Xie and Ziskind-Conhaim
(1995) were added to each well. Each 100 ml of culturing medium con-
tained 50 ml of DMEM, 25 ml of HBSS, 15 ml of double distilled water,
2.3 ml of 20% glucose, 1.6 ml of 23.8% HEPES, pH 7.2, and 8 ml of
heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. The cocultures were incubated for
3 d.

In a second set of experiments, we isolated the entire cervical region of
the spinal cord (Fig. 1). After embedding the block of cord in agar as
described above, cervical segments C1 and C2 or C6, C7, and C8 were
identified and sliced on the Vibratome, using their dorsal roots as bound-
aries. Then the outgrowth patterns of C1–C2 (rostral cervical) versus
C6–C8 (caudal cervical) on diaphragm membranes were compared.

In a third series of experiments, the cervical region of the spinal cord
was removed, placed in agar and each segment (C1 through C8) was
isolated and kept separate for coculturing. The goal of this series was to
determine whether a progressive pattern of selectivity could be detected
along the rostrocaudal extent of the cervical spinal cord.
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Staining of neurites and scoring of growth preferences
After 4 d of incubation, the cocultures were first observed under a Nikon
(Tokyo, Japan) TMD inverted microscope with fluorescein and rhoda-
mine optics, as well as under transmitted light. Preliminary data were
recorded at this point, and all the cocultures that showed significant
growth (a minimum of five neurites growing out on muscle lanes) were
selected for staining. Outgrowth preferences in each case were graded as
either selective or random. Selective growth was that in which neurites or
axons grew into four or more lanes of a single type. Additional stringency
required minimal crossing over into adjacent lanes. These strict criteria
were established to demonstrate a strong bias for a specific lane. All other
cultures were scored as “random,” wherein the neurites grew across lanes
without any noticeable bias for either set of lanes. Included in the cate-
gory “random” were truly nonselective growth where neurites crossed
lane boundaries and showed no lane preference. Also included in the
random category were cocultures exhibiting restrictive growth on both
lanes A and B or a variety of patterns that did not fit our strict criteria of
“selective” growth as described above. Pictures of the cocultures were
also taken at this point. The cocultures were stained by the neurofilament
immunocytochemistry method using either the fluorescein-labeled sec-
ondary anti-rabbit IgG or the biotinylated HRP anti-rabbit IgG against
the primary anti-neurofilament antibody, which is the IgG fraction of
rabbit antiserum (Donoghue et al., 1996; Wang et al., 1999). The stained
cocultures were observed under a Bio-Rad MRC 1000 argon/krypton
laser confocal microscope using fluorescein and rhodamine optics as well
as under transmitted light. The final observations were recorded at this

point, and only cases that met the following
criteria were scored: lanes were distinct, axons
were stained adequately, and outgrowth was
adequate to judge growth preferences (Naka-
moto et al., 1996). The grader and experi-
menter were blind to the identity of mem-
branes at the time of taking observations. A
neutral person who noted the type of beads
added to the membrane suspension did the
blinding. Membrane identity was revealed only
after all the observations had been taken and
the data were pooled based on the microbead
labels.

Technical limitations of selective outgrowth
Unfortunately, the lack of specific markers of
embryonic mammalian motor neurons prevents
directly proving the source of the neurites in such
experiments, hence our use of the term “spinal neu-
rites” rather than “spinal motor neurites.” That be-
ing said, we have taken several steps to maximize the
likelihood that a “large percentage” of such neurites
are from motor neurons. Our methods of spinal
cord isolation, vibratome slicing of explants, and
culture conditions are identical to those initially de-
scribedbyXieandZiskind-Conhaim(1995). Inthat
pioneering work the authors performed retrograde
labeling of the outgrowing neurites with DiI and
demonstrated exclusive labeling of clusters of neu-
rons in the lateral and medial ventral horn in�97%
ofexplantcultures.Thegeneralmorphologyandlo-
cation of the labeled neurons were similar to those
for spinal motor neurons at this stage of develop-
ment in vivo, as were many of the physiological
properties. In addition, we have previously shown
that virtually all of the outgrowing neurites in such
culturesstainwithacetylcholinetransferase(Fig.1F)
(Wang et al., 1999). We have further increased the
likely percentage of motor neurons in our spinal
cord explants by using only the ventral halves of the
spinal cord slices.

Phospholipase C enzyme treatment
of membranes

To verify whether the guidance molecule was a glycosyl-phosphatidy-
linositol (GPI) anchored protein, membranes were incubated with
phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C (PI-PLC 0.1 U/mg) for 45
min at 37°C, which specifically cleaves GPI-anchored proteins from the
membrane surface (Drescher et al., 1995). After centrifugation at 980 K
rpm for 15 min in a Beckman (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) TLA
100.3 ultracentrifuge, the PI-PLC-released proteins were found in the
supernatant (Drescher et al., 1995). The pelleted membranes were used
in the in vitro stripe assay. If the membranes lost their guidance ability
after treatment, it would suggest that the guidance molecule is a GPI-
anchored protein.

Receptor bodies and fusion proteins (EphA5-Fc) to test the
presence of ephrin A ligands in muscle membranes
The Eph receptors expressed on the growing axons bind to their respec-
tive ephrin ligands, which are expressed on the membranes of the target
cells or the guiding cells (Kilpatrick et al., 1996; Ohta et al., 1997; Yue et
al., 1999, Iwamasa et al., 1999) (for review, see Wilkinson 2001; Knoll and
Drescher, 2002; Eberhart et al., 2004). This interaction helps the axons to
recognize their targets, which is also crucial in their elongation and prop-
agation to the targets. To test the impact of blocking these ligands on
differential outgrowth, we used receptor bodies or fusion proteins. Re-
ceptor bodies are genetically engineered recombinant receptors pro-
duced in baculoviruses, and fusion proteins are receptors expressed from
COS cell lines and isolated with the help of the Fc tags.

EphA fusion bodies were added in solution to the muscle membrane

Figure 1. Sketches of serratus anterior muscle, gluteus maximus, spinal cord, and diaphragm muscles of the mouse or rat. The
serratus anterior muscle is innervated by cervical spinal roots C6 and C7 through the long thoracic nerve (LTN) and is divided into
seven sectors arising from ribs R1–R7. The muscle is oriented in a rostrocaudal direction. The rodent spinal cord is illustrated and
consists of 8 cervical, 13 thoracic, 5 lumbar, and 5 sacral segments. For coculture experiments, the cervical or lumbar regions were
isolated and sliced transversely. In some experiments, all eight cervical segments were isolated individually for cocultures. The
gluteus maximus muscle, also oriented rostrocaudally is innervated by spinal lumbar roots L3 and L4. Although the gluteus
receives input from both the inferior gluteal nerve (IGN) and superior gluteal nerve (SGN), its primary innervation is from the IGN.
The right hemidiaphragm is illustrated together with its innervation by the phrenic nerve arising from cervical roots C4 –C7 (and
occasionally C3). The muscle is divided into eight sectors labeled I-VIII. The sectors are attached to the sternum and ribs 7–13. It is
divided into two sub regions rostral (sectors I–IV) and caudal (sectors V–VIII) for the stripe assay.
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stripes at the same time as the explants were placed in culture. The fusion
bodies attach to the ephrin ligands on the membrane stripes, and thus
inhibit the ability of the Eph receptors on the subsequently growing
neurites (�24 h later) from interacting with the already occupied ephrin
ligands on the membrane stripes. Blocking of the ephrin ligands leads to
a loss in the guiding ability of the membranes as a result of competitive
inhibition (for review, see Huber et al., 2003; Flanagan, 2006).

To test the effect of competitive inhibition in our culture system,
EHK-1 receptor bodies (analogues of Eph A receptors) (10 �g/ml) (Re-
generon Pharmaceuticals, Tarrytown, NY) or EphA5-Fc receptor fusion
proteins (10 �g/ml), were added to the medium used for the coculture.
Likewise, hFc fragments (human immunoglobin Fc) were added to the
culture medium to serve as a mock control, and cocultures without any
additions to the culture media served as additional controls. In the stripe
assay, if the receptor bodies caused a loss of selectivity, changed the
pattern of growth or changed the level of fasciculation of the growing
neurites, it would indicate the existence of the ephrin A ligands on the
muscle membranes.

The EphA5-Fc fusion proteins used in the study were produced by
transfecting COS-7 cells with the EphA5-Fc expression plasmid (a gift
from Nicholas W. Gale, Regeneron Pharmaceuticals). COS-7 cells were
plated at 1 million cells per 10 cm dish in COS media (DMEM, 10%FCS,
1� L-glutamine, and 1� penicillin/streptomycin) and cultured over-
night at 37°C and 5% CO2. Approximately 24 h after plating, the cells
were transfected with Lipofectamine Reagent (Invitrogen, Gaithersburg,
MD) according to the manufacturer’s protocol using 8 �g of DNA/10 cm
plate. The next day, the cells were fed with serum-free COS media and
48 h after feeding the media was collected. The EphA5-Fc protein was
purified by binding to protein G sepharose 4 fast flow (GE Healthcare,
Piscataway, NJ) and eluting with 100 mM glycine, pH 2.4 into 1 M Tris-
CL, pH 8.0 (to neutralize the glycine). Fractions were assayed for protein
concentration by Bradford assay (Bradford, 1976) and appropriate frac-
tions were pooled and dialyzed to PBS. The dialyzed protein was then
concentrated using Centricon concentrators (Amicon, Beverly, MA).

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by SAS Software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), compar-
ing growth proportions (counts) between the two types (rostral vs cau-
dal) of spinal cord neurites on different substrates, using � 2 tests. The � 2

test was used to compare actual counts (cultures) versus expected counts.
The null hypothesis was that selective growth of rostral neurites was no
different from that of caudal neurites. If the growth pattern of the two
types of neurites differed, the null hypothesis was rejected. This test is
exactly equivalent to a Z test of proportions. Fisher’s test was used for
differences in neurite outgrowth in single lane assays.

Statistical analysis for Q-PCR
The normalized number of copies of each of the ephrins was quantified as
described above. The copy number of the five ephrin As within each of
the four diaphragm sectors was compared by ANOVA, followed by direct
t tests (Student–Neuman–Keuls) where appropriate.

Results
Endogenous expression of ephrin As differs in serratus versus
gluteus muscles
If ephrin As play a role in forming neuromuscular topography,
one would expect a difference in expression of ephrins in a muscle
located rostrally and one located caudally. Two muscles that dis-
play topographic maps and are innervated by motor pools at
extreme ends of the neuraxis are the serratus anterior and the
gluteus maximus. Table 2 summarizes the results of quantitative
RT-PCR measurements of the five ephrin As in mouse serratus
and gluteus muscles. Ephrins A2, A4, and A5 are significantly
higher in the rostral serratus muscle than the caudal gluteus. No
significant differences in ephrins A1 or A3 were observed.

Selective outgrowth of embryonic spinal neurites is ephrin
A dependent
Although we have previously demonstrated neuromuscular to-
pography in both the serratus and gluteus muscles, we have not
previously demonstrated whether this map is ephrin dependent.
To test this dependence we developed three independent assay
methods. First, we measured selective outgrowth of spinal neu-
rites on muscle membranes prepared from control mice to mem-
branes prepared from ephrin A2�/� ephrin A5�/� double mu-
tant mice. Second, we measured selective growth on muscle
membranes with or without pretreatment with PI-PLC. Third,
we measured selective outgrowth on membranes in the presence
or absence of Eph fusion protein receptor bodies.

In the first series of experiments cervical (rostral) or lumbar
(caudal) E15 spinal cord slices were cocultured on alternating
stripes of P0 serratus (rostral) and gluteus (caudal) muscle mem-
branes. Figure 2, A and B, illustrate that rostral neurites grow
preferentially on serratus (rostral) muscle membranes, whereas
caudal neurites grew preferentially on gluteus (caudal) mem-
branes. Figure 2C summarizes the results of 119 rostral and 122
caudal cocultures. This difference in preferential outgrowth is
abolished in muscle membranes isolated from ephrin A2�/�
ephrin A5�/� double mutant mice (Fig. 3A,B). Spinal cord
neurites are less selective in outgrowth on membranes from ser-
ratus or gluteus membranes from the mutant mouse membranes.
Figure 3C summarizes the results from 96 cocultures of rostral
spinal cord slices and 108 cocultures of caudal spinal cord slices.
No differences in growth preferences were observed by spinal
neurites on muscle membranes from ephrin A2–A5 mutant mice.

In a second series of experiments, we measured the effect of
PI-PLC on selective neurite outgrowth. The PI-PLC enzyme spe-
cifically cleaves GPI-anchored proteins from the membrane sur-
face. Ephrin A ligands are GPI anchored, and hence they would be
deleted post PI-PLC treatment (Drescher et al., 1995). Figure 4
summarizes the results of 545 cocultures. In A, on membranes
pretreated with control buffer, rostral and caudal spinal cord
neurites exhibit positional preference by preferring to grow on
muscle membranes from corresponding axial position ( p �
0.001). However, in Figure 4B, the positional preference is lost in
both caudal and rostral spinal cord neurites when presented with
membranes pretreated with PI-PLC enzyme. The rostral neurites
exhibit high randomness or lack of preference and thus differ
significantly from the caudal neurites ( p � 0.001). However, the
rostral and caudal neurites do not show any significant prefer-
ence for either set of membranes post PI-PLC enzyme treatment
( p � 1). In Figure 4C, the analysis shows rostral spinal cord
neurites grew preferentially on control membranes compared
with PI-PLC-treated rostral membranes. In comparison the cau-
dal spinal neurites show a significant preference for the PI-PLC
treated rostral membranes over buffer treated control mem-
branes ( p � 0.001). In Figure 4D, PI-PLC pretreatment did not

Table 2. Endogenous expression of ephrin As in serratus and gluteus whole muscles

Serratus anterior
rostral

Gluteus
caudal

Ephrin A
A1 18.8 � 2.0 15.3 � 1.9
A2* 9.0 � 1.3 5.3 � 0.6
A3 1.3 � 0.7 0.4 � 0.09
A4** 4.1 � 0.3 2.6 � 0.3
A5** 11.7 � 1.0 7.7 � 0.5

*p � 0.05; **p � 0.01.
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affect rostral neurite growth on caudal membranes. Whereas,
selective caudal neurite growth on caudal membranes was slightly
reduced by PI-PLC pretreatment, but not significantly ( p � 0.1).
The overall effect of PI-PLC enzyme treatment was more signif-
icant on rostral muscle membranes which are known to have
higher expression of ephrin As.

In the third series of experiments, we tested the effect of block-
ing the ephrin A ligands present on muscle membranes with
EphA fusion proteins on the selective outgrowth of neurites in
vitro. EphA fusion bodies were added in solution to the muscle
membrane stripes. The fusion bodies attach to the ephrin ligands
on the membrane stripes and, thus, inhibit the ability of the Eph
receptors on the subsequently growing neurites from interacting
with the already occupied ephrin ligands on the membrane
stripes.

Figure 5 illustrates the three media conditions that were used
to test neurite selectivity: control media, media with added hu-
man Ig-Fc and media with EphA-Fc fusion proteins. Figure 5A
shows that in control media rostral neurites significantly prefer
serratus anterior (SA) membranes over gluteus membranes.
Conversely, caudal neurites strongly prefer gluteus membranes
over SA membranes. This selective outgrowth is reproduced in
media containing control human Ig-Fc (Fig. 5B). However, in the
presence of EphA-Fc fusion proteins (Fig. 5C), this selectivity
between SA and gluteus membranes is lost.

Selective growth of neurites on membranes from different
sectors within an individual diaphragm muscle
In these experiments we asked whether growing neurites from
spinal cord slices could detect a difference between membranes
from rostral and caudal portions of the same muscle.

In the first experiment, membranes from rostral sectors (1–4)
and caudal sectors (5–8) of P0 mouse diaphragm muscles were ar-
rayed in alternating lanes as described in Materials and Methods.
Slices of rat spinal cord from the cervical or lumbar enlargement
(called rostral and caudal here, respectively) (Fig. 1) were placed atop
the membranes, so neurites had equal access to both types of lanes.
Two cultures from this series are illustrated in Figure 6, A and B, and
results from all 331 cultures in this series are summarized in Figure
6C. In �60% (101 of 162) of the cultures made with rostral cervical
spinal cord slices, neurites showed a striking preference for rostrally
derived membranes (Fig. 6A,C). In 29% (43 of 162) of the remain-
ing rostral spinal cord cultures, neurites crossed between lanes and
showed no striking preference. Caudal sector membranes were the
preferred substrate in 11% of cultures (18 of 162). Thus, rostrally

Figure 2. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth of E15 spinal neurites on membranes
from P0 wild-type mice individual muscles. Spinal cord slices cut from the cervical [rostral spinal
cord (RSC)] or lumbar [caudal spinal cord (CSC)] enlargement were placed on alternating stripes
of membrane derived from the serratus anterior (S), a rostral muscle, or from the gluteus (G), a
caudal muscle. Membranes applied to one set of lanes in each culture were mixed with fluores-
cent beads to mark lane boundaries. After 3d, the cultures were fixed, and neurites were labeled
with antibodies to neurofilaments. A, Rostral spinal cord neurites grew preferentially on serra-
tus anterior membranes in 46% of cultures. B, Caudal neurites grew selectively on gluteus
membranes in 55% of cultures. C, Columns show the percentage of cultures showing preferen-
tial outgrowth on rostral (serratus anterior) or caudal (gluteus) membranes or no striking pref-
erence (random). Numbers indicate number of cultures in each category. A � 2 test for differ-
ences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth is highly significant: p � 0.0001.
Magnification: A, 80�; B, 100�.

Figure 3. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth of E15 spinal neurites on membranes
from P0 ephrin A2/A5 knock-out mice individual muscles. Spinal cord slices cut from the cervical
[rostral spinal cord (RSC)] or lumbar [caudal spinal cord (CSC)] enlargement were placed on
alternating stripes of membrane derived from the serratus anterior (S), a rostral muscle, or from
the gluteus (G), a caudal muscle. Membranes applied to one set of lanes in each culture were
mixed with fluorescent beads to mark lane boundaries. After 3 d, the cultures were fixed and
neurites were labeled with antibodies to neurofilaments. A, An example of rostral spinal cord
neurites growing preferentially on serratus anterior membranes; this occurred in 23.95% of
cultures. B, An example of caudal neurites growing randomly; this occurred in 43.51% of cul-
tures. C, Columns show percentage of cultures showing preferential outgrowth on rostral (ser-
ratus anterior) or caudal (gluteus) membranes or no striking preference (random). Overall (C),
rostral spinal cord neurites grew preferentially to the same extent on SA (24%) and gluteus
(29%) membranes. Similarly, caudal neurites grew preferentially to the same extent on either
SA (27%) or gluteus membranes (29%). In both types of cultures there is an increase in the
percentage of neurites showing no striking preference (random) compared with wild-type
membranes (Fig. 2). This indicates no strong preference of neurite outgrowth on mutant muscle
membranes from their corresponding axial position. Numbers indicate number of cultures in
each category. A � 2 test for differences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth is not
significant: p � 0.8633. Magnification: A, B, 120�.
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derived spinal neurites prefer membranes from rostral sectors to
caudal sectors within an individual muscle.

The outgrowth of neurites from caudal spinal cord was differ-
ent from that of rostral neurites. Caudal neurites preferred caudal
diaphragm muscle membranes in 60% (101 of 169) of the cul-
tures (Fig. 6B,C), preferred rostral sector membranes in 12% (20
of 169) of the cultures, and showed no clear preference in �28%
(48 of 169) of the cultures. Thus, preferences of caudal neurites
were biased toward caudal diaphragm muscle membranes.

Selective growth of neurites from two distinct axial positions
within the cervical spinal cord
In the previous set of experiments, we tested the growth prefer-
ence of neurites from two distinct spinal cord segments, cervical
(rostral) and lumbar (caudal), on membranes from rostral and
caudal halves of a single muscle, the diaphragm. However, in vivo
developing axons from the lumbar motor pool never encounter
the diaphragm muscle to innervate it. Rather, the diaphragm is
innervated by a motor pool within the cervical spinal cord.
Hence, we tested the outgrowth of neurites from the rostral (C1–
C2) and caudal (C6–C8) ends of the cervical spinal cord. Figure 7

illustrates the results from a total of 356 cultures. Neurites from
caudal (C6–C8) cervical spinal cord explants (n � 186) grew pref-
erentially on caudal sector membranes in 48% of cultures (87 of
186) (Fig. 7B,C), extended preferentially on rostral sector mem-
branes in 17% (33/186) of cultures and grew randomly in 35%
(66 of 186). In contrast, neurites from rostral (C1 or C2) cervical
spinal cord explants grew preferentially on rostral sector mem-
branes in 55% of cultures (94 of 170) (Fig. 7A,C), extended pref-
erentially on caudal sector membranes in only 11% (19 of 170),
or grew randomly in the remaining 33% (57 of 170). Thus, neu-
rites from rostral or caudal edges of one region of the spinal cord

Figure 4. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth of E15 spinal cord neurites on mem-
branes from P0 limb muscles treated with PI-PLC and enzyme buffer. Spinal cord slices cut from
the cervical [rostral spinal cord (RSC)] or lumbar [caudal spinal cord (CSC)] enlargement were
placed on alternating stripes of membrane derived from rostral muscles, or from caudal muscles
which were pretreated with PI-PLC enzyme or buffer for controls. A, Columns show the percent-
age of cultures showing preferential outgrowth on rostral or caudal membranes treated with
enzyme buffer. Numbers above each column indicate the number of cocultures observed for
each category. A � 2 test for differences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth on buffer
treated membranes is highly significant: p � 0.001. B, Columns show percentage of cultures
showing preferential outgrowth on rostral or caudal membranes treated with PI-PLC enzyme.
Numbers above each column indicate number of cocultures observed for each category. A � 2

test for overall differences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth on PI-PLC enzyme
treated membranes is highly significant: p � 0.001 whereas a � 2 test for differences between
rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth growing selectively on either PI-PLC enzyme treated
membranes is not significant: p � 1. C, Columns show the percentage of cultures showing
preferential outgrowth on rostral membranes treated with PI-PLC enzyme or buffer. Numbers
above each column indicate number of cocultures observed for each category. A � 2 test for
differences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth on PI-PLC enzyme or buffer treated
rostral membranes is highly significant: p � 0.001. D, Columns show the percentage of cultures
showing preferential outgrowth on caudal membranes treated with PI-PLC enzyme or buffer.
Numbers above each column indicate number of cocultures observed for each category. A � 2

test for differences between rostral and caudal neurite outgrowth on PI-PLC enzyme or buffer
treated caudal membranes is not significant: p � 0.10.

Figure 5. EphA fusion proteins reduce the selectivity of spinal neurites on muscle mem-
branes. E15 spinal cord neurites were tested in the “choice assay” in which alternate lanes of
rostral (SA) or caudal (gluteus) membranes were arrayed. The results testing the three media
conditions are shown. A, Results of selective outgrowth in control media similar to Figure 2. B
illustrates similar selectivity in media containing human Ig-Fc proteins. C, Loss in selectivity in
media containing EphA-Fc. Numbers above each column indicate number of cocultures ob-
served for each category. A � 2 test for differences between rostral and caudal neurite out-
growth on serratus and gluteus muscles in control media and media with human Ig-Fc is sig-
nificant ( p � 0.001) whereas the outgrowth in media with EphA-Fc is not significant
( p � 0.78).*p � 0.001.
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(cervical) can detect differences between membranes derived
from rostral or caudal halves of a single muscle, the diaphragm.

Selective growth of neurites from each segment of cervical
spinal cord
Next, we tested the outgrowth of neurites from all the segments
(C1–C8) within the cervical spinal cord. That is, each cervical cord
segment was cultured on alternating stripes of rostral or caudal
diaphragm muscle membranes. A total of 394 cocultures were
analyzed in this study. In this set of cultures, preferences were
similar to those documented above for P0 mouse diaphragm
muscle membranes (Fig. 7). Rostral cervical neurites from C1–C3

demonstrated a clear preference for rostral diaphragm mem-
branes, whereas caudal cervical segments C5–C8 had a striking
preference for the caudal muscle membranes (Fig. 8A). Neurites
from cervical segment C4 showed no clear preference for any
sector, growing randomly in 	70% of cocultures (Fig. 8B). Fig-
ure 8 also demonstrates that selectivity diminishes at the extreme
rostral and caudal edges of the cervical spinal cord.

Endogenous expression of ephrin As in the neonatal
diaphragm muscle
In an effort to determine whether the diaphragm muscle expresses
ephrin As as a rostral to caudal gradient, we conducted RT-PCR

experiments on diaphragms of P0 mouse pups. Table 3 presents the
data based on 67 diaphragms collected from nine litters.

All five ephrin As (1–5) were expressed in the diaphragm
quadrants to varying degrees. Ephrins A1, A2, and A5 are signif-
icantly higher in the caudal region 4 than rostral region 1. Ephrin
A4 has a U shape expression with both outer (1, 4) regions show-
ing significantly higher expression than the central (2, 3) regions.
Ephrin A3 is only weakly expressed in the diaphragm, and no
rostral to caudal differences were observed. These data indicated
a gradient of expression of four of the five ephrin As in the dia-
phragm, and prompted the investigation of selective growth of
neurites on muscle membranes of mice with deletion of the eph-
rin A2 and A5 genes.

Selective growth of neurites on diaphragm membranes of
ephrin A2�/� ephrin A5�/� double mutant mice
We next asked whether the selective growth of cervical spinal
cord neurites on diaphragm muscle membranes was dependent
on the endogenous expression of ephrin A ligands. We examined
the outgrowth of neurites from the rostral (C1–C2) and caudal
(C6–C8) spinal cord slices on diaphragm membranes taken from
ephrin A2�/� ephrin A5�/� double mutant mice. In this set of
cultures, preferences were different from those documented
above for wild-type P0 mouse diaphragm muscle membranes
(Fig. 7). Neurites from caudal (C6–C8) cervical spinal cord ex-
plants (n � 154) extended preferentially on caudal sector mem-
branes in 27% of cultures (42 of 154; 27%) whereas 23% of the

Figure 6. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth of spinal neurites on membranes
from rostral or caudal halves of the diaphragm. Cervical spinal cord slices [rostral spinal cord
(RSC)] or lumbar cord slices [caudal spinal cord (CSC)] were cocultured on alternating lanes of
membranes from rostral diaphragm (RD) or caudal diaphragm (CD) muscles. A, RCS neurites
grow preferentially on lanes of membranes from rostral diaphragm in 60% of cultures. B, CSC
neurites grow preferentially on lanes of membranes from caudal diaphragm in 60% of cultures.
C, Columns show percentage of cultures showing preferential outgrowth on membranes from
rostral sectors or caudal sectors of diaphragm muscle or no striking preference (random). Num-
bers indicate number of cultures in each category. A � 2 test for differences between rostral and
caudal neurite outgrowth is highly significant ( p � 0.001). Magnification: A, B, 120�.

Figure 7. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth of cervical spinal neurites on mem-
branes from rostral or caudal halves of the diaphragm. Rostral cervical segments (C1–C2) were
compared with caudal cervical segments (C6 –C8) by coculturing on alternating lanes of mem-
branes from rostral diaphragm (RD) or caudal diaphragm (CD) muscles. A, Rostral cervical neu-
rites (C1–C2) grow preferentially on rostral diaphragm membranes in 55% of cultures. B, Cau-
dal cervical neurites (C6 –C8) grow preferentially on caudal diaphragm membranes in 48%. C,
Columns show the percentage of cultures showing preferential outgrowth on membranes from
rostral sectors or caudal sectors of diaphragm muscle or no striking preference (random). Num-
bers indicate number of cultures in each category. A � 2 test for differences between rostral
cervical (C1–C2) and caudal cervical (C6 –C8) neurite outgrowth is highly significant ( p �
0.001). Magnification: A, B, 140�.
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cultures (36 of 154; 23%) preferred rostral sector membranes
(Fig. 9). Nearly 50% of cultures grew randomly (76 of 154),
thereby exhibiting no significant preference overall for any sec-
tor. Similarly, neurites from rostral (C1–C2) cervical spinal cord
explants grew preferentially on rostral sector membranes in 27%
of cultures (37 of 136), extended preferentially on caudal mem-
branes in 26% (36 of 136) or grew randomly in the remaining
47% (63 of 136). A � 2 analysis of the differences in selective
outgrowth between rostral and caudal neurites was applied. The
null hypothesis that rostral and caudal neurites exhibited no dif-
ference in selective outgrowth was accepted. These results indi-
cate a clear loss in the preferential outgrowth of cervical spinal
cord neurites on membranes from diaphragm of A2�/� ephrin
A5�/� double mutant mice.

Discussion
Previous results from our lab have shown that motor pools in-
nervate target muscles forming distinct rostrocaudal topographic
maps. In an effort to define the molecular mechanisms underly-
ing these topographic maps, we have previously reported the
preferential growth of cervical spinal neurites (rostral) on rostral
muscle membranes. In contrast, lumbar neurites (caudal) pre-
ferred growth on caudal muscle membranes (Wang et al., 1999,

2001; Feng et al. 2000). Although instructive, this experimental
design did not reproduce the in vivo situation wherein neurites
within a single motor pool are able to detect topographic differ-
ences within a single appropriate target muscle. The results re-
ported here address this question directly: Do cervical spinal cord
neurites detect differences between membranes from rostral and
caudal portions of an appropriate target muscle, the diaphragm?
The answer is yes.

The results lead us to seven general conclusions. First, when
comparing spinal neurites from two separate areas of the
neuraxis, that is cervical and lumbar, cervical neurites prefer to
grow on membranes derived from the rostral half of the dia-
phragm, whereas lumbar neurites prefer caudal diaphragm
membranes. Second, this selectivity is even observed within a
single region of the spinal cord, the cervical region, onto a single
target muscle, the diaphragm. Thus rostral cervical segments (C1

and C2) prefer to grow on rostral diaphragm membranes;
whereas caudal segments (C6–C8) prefer caudal diaphragm
membranes. Third, when each segment of the cervical spinal cord
(C1 to C8) was tested for selective outgrowth, there was a gradual
transition of preferential growth from rostral to caudal segments
of the cervical spinal cord. Fourth, all five ephrin As are expressed
in the SA and gluteus muscles, with higher levels of A2, A4, and
A5 in the SA. Fifth, all five ephrin A ligands are expressed in the
diaphragm, and A1, A2, and A5 are expressed in higher amounts
in caudal regions of the muscle than in rostral whereas A4 is
expressed more in both rostral and caudal ends of the diaphragm.
Sixth, consistent with previous in vitro and physiological obser-
vations, deletion of the genes for ephrins A2 and A5 reduced the
ability of rostral and caudal neurites to grow preferentially on
membranes of corresponding axial position. Seventh, blocking
the ephrin ligands with Eph fusion proteins on the muscle mem-
branes and cleaving of the ephrin ligands with PI-PLC from the
muscle membranes reduced the ability of the spinal cord neurites
to grow preferentially on membranes of corresponding axial po-
sition. These results demonstrate for the first time selective
choices for positionally matched growth made by segmentally
appropriate spinal neurites in vitro. Moreover, they support the
significant role played by the Eph/ephrin A kinase system in this
positional selectivity.

A gradient of selectivity within the cervical spinal cord
Rostral cervical spinal neurites arising from segments C1 to C3

strongly prefer rostral diaphragm membranes. Conversely, seg-
ments C5 to C8 strongly prefer caudal muscle membranes. Cervi-
cal segment C4 is transitional, showing mostly random growth.
Using retrograde labeling with fluorescent dyes, we showed pre-
viously that the motor pool innervating the mouse diaphragm
encompasses C3 to C7 (Feng et al., 2000). Physiologically we
found that cervical ventral roots C4 to C6 are the principal source
of innervation of the diaphragm in both rat and mouse (Las-
kowski and Sanes, 1987) (M. B. Laskowski, unpublished obser-
vation). Thus, it is reasonable to propose that cervical segments
C3 to C7 of the mouse spinal cord contain the motor pool for the
mouse diaphragm. Referring to Figure 8A,B, segment C5–C7

clearly prefer caudal membranes, whereas more rostral segments
of the phrenic motor pool either display no preference (C4) or a
rostral bias (C3). This implies that within the phrenic motor pool
there is a topographic bias, with a strong preference for caudal
regions of the muscle. Presumably segments C1 and C2 lie outside
of the phrenic motor pool. Yet neurites from these segments
show strong preference for rostral diaphragm membranes. This

Figure 8. Positional-dependent cervical spinal neurites outgrowth on membranes isolated
from rostral or caudal halves of the diaphragm muscle. The cervical region of the E15 rat spinal
cord was isolated and cut into individual segments from C1 to C8. Cervical cord slices were
cocultured on alternating lanes of membranes from rostral diaphragm (RD) or caudal dia-
phragm (CD) muscles as in Figure 7. A, The percentage of cultures in which neurites of each
segment grew preferentially on rostral diaphragm membranes (rostral sectors, filled squares)
or caudal diaphragm membranes (caudal sectors, open circles). B, The same data as in A, but
includes those cocultures where growth was “random” (open triangles).
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suggests that the gradient of selectivity extends beyond the limits
of the diaphragm’s motor pool.

Comparing neurite selectivity on muscle membranes
Three regions of the spinal cord were studied in this series of
experiments: rostral cervical (primarily C1–C4), caudal cervical
(C6–C8), and lumbar (L1–S1). In addition, the cervical cord
(C1–C8) was analyzed systematically.

Cervical regions C1–C8 had a strong preference for SA over
gluteus muscle membranes. This preference was eliminated in
membranes from ephrin A2, A5 mutant mouse muscles. This
preference by C1–C8 neurites for SA membranes was also reduced
with PI-PLC pretreatment and EphA fusion proteins. This region
also had a general preference for rostral regions of the diaphragm.
The selectivity for diaphragm regions was also reduced in mem-
branes of ephrin A2, A5 knock-out muscle. Thus, neurites origi-
nating in the rostral cervical spinal cord respond to ephrin As in
muscle membranes, especially A2 and A5.

Within the Cervical region, when distinct rostral cervical
C1–C2 and caudal cervical region C6–C8 are cultured they exhibit
preferential outgrowth on membranes of corresponding axial po-
sition within a single muscle, the diaphragm. This selectivity was also
sensitive to the presence of ephrin A2, A5, because selectivity was
reduced in membranes of ephrin A2, A5 mutant diaphragm.

Lumbar spinal neurites (L1–S1) preferred to grow on gluteus
membranes over SA membranes, and on caudal diaphragm over

rostral diaphragm. The preference of lum-
bar neurites for gluteus muscle mem-
branes was reduced in ephrin A2, A5
mutant membranes, with pretreatment
with PI-PLC or with the addition of EphA
fusion proteins.

We reported previously that ephrin
mRNA levels are comparable at E16, E18,
and P0, and are significantly decreased in
the adult (Feng et al., 2000). We also
shown that E15 spinal cord neurites have

similar preferential outgrowth on E18 muscles as well as neonate
muscles (P0) (Wang et al., 1999). For all of our work we use E15
spinal cord explants because it is the approximate time when
motor neurons leave the spinal cord and make first contact with
the target muscles.

The role of ephrin As in neuromuscular topography
Together, these results demonstrate a significant role for ephrin
As, particularly A2 and A5, in the neuromuscular topography of
these three muscles. What is the role of the gradients in some of
the ephrin As that we report here? Although the gradients of
ephrin As are significant from rostral to caudal regions of the
diaphragm and between the SA and gluteus muscles, the role that
individual ephrin A ligands play in neuromuscular topography is
not clear at this time. What we do know is that in general the
ephrin As that we have tested are inhibitory to spinal cord neu-
rites from all levels of the neuraxis we have studied, but with
varying degrees of sensitivity. This overall inhibitory role of eph-
rin As is based on three observations. First, both cervical and
lumbar spinal cord neurites avoid lanes containing ephrin A5,
especially caudal neurites (Wang et al., 1999, 2001). Second, we
report that the avoidance of muscle membranes from a distant
region of the neuraxis is reduced in ephrin A2, A5 mutant mice.
Third, the avoidance of membranes is reduced with the addition
of EphA fusion proteins or with PI-PLC pretreatment.

It is also possible that different subsets of motor neurons re-
spond differently to ephrin As in their environment. For exam-
ple, Eberhart et al. (2004) have shown that, in the embryonic
chick hindlimb, EphA4-positive axons from lateral motor col-
umn motor neurons [LMC(l)] avoid ephrin A5-positive hind-
limb mesoderm. But Eph-positive axons from medial motor col-
umn neurons [MMC(m)] are attracted to ephrin A5-positive
rostral half-sclerotome. Conceivably, a similar attraction/repul-
sion mechanism could occur in our system, but this must await
markers for distinct subsets of mammalian motor neurons.

An ephrin A model for topographic specificity
To account for these observations we propose that ephrin As
impose an overall inhibitory background to neurite growth. Su-
perimposed on this inhibitory model we propose attractive fac-
tors, as yet unidentified, that select for the relative position of
spinal neurites within the neuraxis.

The data presented in this report are consistent with a model
(Fig. 10) in which rostral and caudal neurites respond to both
attractive and repulsive factors on the three muscles we have
studied. We propose that one or more ephrin As comprise the
inhibitory rostral (IR) and inhibitory caudal (IC) factors as shown
in Figure 10. We further propose that both rostral and caudal
neurites are repulsed by A2 and/or A5 in particular. The model
also proposes rostral and caudal attractive factors (AR and AC).
We can only speculate on the identity of these attractive factors,
but we propose them as necessary to account for our results. Even

Table 3. Endogenous expression of ephrin As in diaphragm muscle regions

Diaphragm 1 2 3 4
sector Rostralmost Caudalmost

Ephrin A
A1* 6.1 � 1.6 7.5 � 1.1 7.2 � 1.2 9.4 � 0.48
A2* 4.6 � 1.5 4.7 � 0.56 4.7 � 0.84 6.2 � 0.47
A3 0.17 � 0.10 0.14 � 0.05 0.41 � 0.49 0.30 � 0.10
A4** 1.8 � 0.7 1.5 � 0.35 1.4 � 0.22 1.8 � 0.19
A5* 21 � 5.9 21 � 4.6 23 � 2.3 33 � 6.3

*p � 0.001 sectors 1 versus 4; **p � 0.05 combining outer sectors 1 and 4 versus central sectors 2 and 3.

Figure 9. Position-dependent preferential outgrowth on membranes isolated from rostral
or caudal diaphragm of the ephrin A2, A5 mutant mouse. Cervical rostral (C1–C2) or caudal
(C6 –C8) spinal cord slices were cocultured with alternating lanes of membranes from rostral
diaphragm (RD) or caudal diaphragm (CD) muscles of mice in which the genes for ephrin A2 and
A5 have been deleted. Columns show the percentage of cultures showing preferential out-
growth on membranes from rostral sectors or caudal sectors of diaphragm muscle or no striking
preference (random). In the “random” category are included cultures where neurite growth was
truly random, as well as cultures with selective growth that did not fit our strict criteria. Num-
bers indicate number of cultures in each category. A �2 test for differences between rostral
cervical (C1–C2) and caudal cervical (C6 –C8) neurite outgrowth is not significant ( p � 0.749).
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in the presence of ephrin A fusion proteins or after PI-PLC treat-
ment, some selective outgrowth remains.

How can we reconcile the observation that caudal cervical
neurites grow selectively on caudal regions of the diaphragm, a
region which we have shown has higher endogenous levels of
ephrin A1, A2, A4, and A5? Considered from the perspective of
growing neurites, C6–C8 neurites preferred SA membranes, also
with high ephrin A expression. We know from these results that
when membranes are depleted of ephrins A2 and A5, cervical
neurites are less selective in their outgrowth. This is consistent
with physiological studies (Feng et al., 2000) that show an altered
topographic map in diaphragms of A2, A5 mutant mice. Apply-
ing the model within the diaphragm muscle, however, will re-
quire more detailed experiments on the role of individual ephrins
in selective neurite outgrowth. We have provided an important
starting point in these studies by demonstrating selective neurite
outgrowth by individual spinal cord segments within the phrenic
motor pool.

In summary, the ephrin As, and especially ephrins A2 and A5,
play an important role in topographic choices made by growing
neurites on diaphragm and other muscle membranes. But to ex-
plain our results these ephrins must be accompanied by addi-
tional cues, one of which we propose to be the aforementioned
“attractive factor(s).” It is reasonable that in the three muscles
studied, a combination of ephrin A ligands and one or more
positional cues yet to be identified could together account for the
development of neuromuscular topographic map.
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Figure 10. A “multifactor” model for topography. A schematic representation of the inter-
play of guidance factors involved in the topographic innervation of the muscles is shown. Here,
we propose that ephrin As impose an overall inhibitory background to neurite growth. Super-
imposed on this inhibitory model we propose attractive factors, as yet unidentified, that select
for the relative position of spinal neurites within the neuraxis. On the left, RSC neurites are
attracted by a rostral factor (AR ), but repulsed by a caudal inhibitory factor (IC ). On the right, CSC
neurites are attracted by a caudal attractant factor (AC ), but inhibited by an IC.
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